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MAN ABOUT TOWN.
Lota f Boots Shoes at

J. G. Potto's.
Those who ly their groceries of

Edward", sever need have the Dyspep

i. Csil aud examine,
(nothing and Hats cheap at

J.U. rOTTEXB.

Ganaed goods for sale cheap, at
MiKjatBKOf.

A splendid line of Prints, at
J. G. Potter's

Gilt Eook Bums ox let, at
Boby's.

Dress Llwns at 61 cents per yard,
At Marsh's.

Boots A Shoes will be sold cheap for
cash at, . J. G. roTTEa's.

Go to Miner Bros, for Prints of al
kinds.

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
rocees, for salo at Putnam's
1500 pounds of Arbuckles coffee, at

15 cents per pound, at Makbh's.

Call and see the stock and prices of
Boots and anoes oeiore purcnasing
elsewhere, at J. G. Potter's.

J. G. Potter has just received a large
stock of dry goods which it will pay
you to call and examine.
"Noll tho Singer man has all kinds

ofsewing machine noedles, and at-

tachments. Call and see him.

Boby has the boss apples in town
only 40 cents per peck.

To the fanners and people of Web-
ster county. I am aware of this fact,
that I am dependent on you for the
support of myself and family, and for
this reason I keep for sale harness,
collars, whips, fly-ne- ts and everything
in the harness line which I will sell at
Jiving profits. 0. G. Koberts.

For the best tobacco and cigars, go
to N. Edwards.

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best in the world, for salo by Jones fc

Mageo's lumber company, Bed Cloud.

Go to Jones fc Magee's Lumber Com-

pany for your lumber and coal. They
are sole agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. t--f.

Bo sure and call at Edwards'for the
beet and cheapest groceries, opposite
the Chicago Lumber Yard.

If you want a good harness to carry
you through this world easy, leave
jour order with Roberts and in this
way save money.

Big inducements offered by Noll, the
Singer man, opposite tho Chief office.

Extra prunes, currants and dried
peaches for sale at , EnwAUDe'.

Fine Saginaw salt, $2,00 per barrel at
Miner Bro's.

For a supenor quality of bread, go
to the bakery of C. E. Putnam

Putnam delivers bread to all parts
of the city.

Ormsby & Dickerson want 10,000
pounds of old iron right away quick,
and 50,000 pounds of rags. Opposite
Perkins & Mitchell's, Bed Cloud, Neb.

52-- 6t

Th R A M. R. R. known as the
"Burlineton Route" efless special ad
vtnttm to travelers. See thier
advertisement in this paper.

Choica Him3 10 cents per pound a
Miner Bra's.

Choice crackers of all kinds at N.
Edwards'- -

Cair and' see the new invoice of to
Singer sewing machines, at the agency
f J. a Noll.
Remember that the cheapest is not

the best but the best is always the
cheapmt, therefore buy your harness of
.KODens. .LdTiog prouiB hiui . or
want.

Fresh berries aftsYfcr cream at J. K.
Aultsv

Ifyou have "an old' machine that
needs repairing, bring it to J. 8. Noll,
agent Singer sewing machine.

Applet 50 oestfi' sv peek at J.-'-

AtlltKr

Te Butter
We' tell Butter Tube and-Asht- on

talk and pay the hiehest cash price in
for Butter A Eexs. 45-t- f

Ormsby & Dicesrbon

At Private SeJe
1 Devon cow. it
1 Graded short horn' cow.- -

1 Steer seven mouths ol
1 Span of trusty and serviceable itmares and harness.
1 Mare colt fifteen months old.
Wagon; plows, harrows and house-

hold furniture, also corn in the field.
Inquire of John Pinkerton, 1 mile

west and 1 mile north of Bed Cloud.

Beware ef Imitations.
The delicate oder of Floreston Colo-

gne
the

is entirely novel. Look for signa-
ture Itof Buseox&Co., N. Y., on each
bo4a1' -

- An ImeeeelMllty
.Deeervmg articles are always appre-

ciated. The exceptional cleanliness of
TarkersSaw BeWam makes it pom-la- r.

GfeybaiwarekBpossiWewkhia
eoceeinasl use.

$50,000 To Lou
security, at t per

laterest No ooasaue--

siaaa. atThe Webster County Bank;
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The Rev. Gee. O. Yeiser wlU preach
Vv iext Sabbath smorhbjg usfeve- -

tofitiheCfcafrsgaUoaal caan.
Last Sunday's west boon freight

train, an unusual heavy one, drawn by
two engines, wrecked at Amboy, ditch-i- f

!0 box cars. Fortunately it was
on the big Y. and the other part of it
though nearly full war soon cleared
and the out-bou- nd passenger but little
delayed.

Homebody saost have died, as" th
A.iucuin monument man warjn our
office the other day, and reported hav
ing sold in the Republican valley, west
of Red Cloud, Withm the past three
monU, not less then five thousand
dollars worth of grave adorments.

Mr. Switzer of Blooraington, and Mr.
Laws of Orleans were in town Wednes-
day looking after their respective in- -

werests in'the political field. Mr. Laws
will not object to serving the state as
secretary, while Mr. Switzer would
rather attend to the congressional bus-
iness of the second district than to
trust it in the hands of any one else.

We understand that one of the ex-sheri- ffs

of our county, allowed him-
self to be out-gencral- ed to such an ex-

tent at the Grand Island reunion, as to
compel him to reflect that he had paid
$40 and a watch for schooling. Now as
we heard of three or four of that class
of men being there, wo leave our read-
ers to divide tho honors between the
bcros as in thoir judgment they may
deem most wise and just.

Tho partnership heretofore existing
between Misses' Lutz fc Hale has been
dissolved.

Mr. J. L. Moore of Crete, Neb. call-
ed at this office to get a copy of the
paper. Mr. Moore is prospecting for a
location as attorney and loan agent.
His main business being the law prac-
tice.

Providence has sent us a new house-
keeper of long experience, and we flat-

ter ourselves that household matters
will be a little more pleasant in the
fnture hoth for ourselves and our chil-
dren. Housekeeper, for a thirteen
yearling child, for five months is no
frivial affair, either for the child or
family, but such are somo of life's les-

sons. .
We hear that some of the boys who

were up at the reunion have been sim-

pering some about the attention, that
certain ladies bestowed on the "Chikf
man." Now boys we tried to do tho
magnanamous thing by you in intro-duciu- g

you to the objects of our enjoy-
ment, and if they smiled on us more
sweetly, or lingered longer and more
lovingly in our presence than yours,
who should bare tho blame. We en
joyed it and ifyoucould not we are wil
ling to bear a share of your regrets.

Mr. Gage of the Bed Cloud dining
hall, was among tho victims of tho de-

layed, and finally ditched, and desert-
ed railroad train Sunday last, but
more fortunato than any of tho other
passengers, he being in the pilot house

or watch-tow- er was probably the
first to notice tho catastrophe, and hur-
rying to the front rode into town on
tho engine, while we, poor tramp, as
well as state superintendent of.Fres-bytcrianis- m

Mr. Little, had to "hoof
it," to town from Amboy, four miles
away, and Mr. and Mrs. Spanogle had
to stay there until we came iu and had
their own conveyance sent out to
them.

J. S. Noll has put out all his first lot
of Singer sewing machines, and has his
second lot ready, and is chuck full of
business. See ad in another column.

Wo have given considerable space
the action of the tenth Iowa cong-

ressional district, at Webster City,
Aug. 30. We havo given this atten-
tion to tho old tenth district, becaase
we used to be one of her voters,and be
cause we are personally acquainted
with the two gentlemen nominated,
but most especially on account of the
peculiar circumstances connected with
the proceedings, showing the precari-ousne- ss

of politics, and how provi
dence 'often favors those who trust
more -- to the, success of noble, and
worthy merit, than to sharp political
trickstry. Wo always admired "the
.manly demeanor of Major Holmes,
and will rejoice with his home friends

his success.
The Reunion at Grand Island has

come and gone, and will live hence
forth in the histary of the nation. That

was a grand time would be to- - speak
very .modestly of it, in our estimation.

Wr think a sublime consideration of
k the fact,- - that from ten to thirty

thousand people should have been- - to
gether four or five days iif camp festiv-
ities, and not a: single- - discord have
arisen in that time, save the arrest of
one drunken cow boy.

This fact alone speaks volumes for
honor of the nation's ex-soldie-ry. J

is, in our mind a serious question
whethee any or all the various church
organisations combined, could have
achieved such a victory in favor of
good will to all, and harmony of pur
pose and feeling of to vast an aatem--

we.
Fifty years ago a drought like that

now 'eMictoag New England would
haae made existaaoe. there, precarious
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We wisfc to say this to
and' the Iaburiaf 'daaws of Wttt
county. coaMte the ml

convention oa the 11 of
and assist in putting good ead honest
men ia nomination, aad help elect
them to office, as we have heard it
remarked by several good farmers (not
alliance men), "ifyou nominate good
men, I am wilh you," and it is earn-
estly requested that you all will come
who favor the principles --we teackri

lCajschjarlme all-tr- ue politic, all
irue siaiesmansmp, aneru properly
earned out, will tend to purify the
whole politics atmosphere of the
country, for we seek the greatest good
to the greatest number. A govern-
ment of the people, by the people and
for the people.

J. M. Stoddard, D. 8. Helverx, "
President, Secretary.

The following we take from the
Boone, (la.,) Standard, of Sept. 2d:

At Red Cloud, Neb., we found an
old Boone citizen, well known to the
citizens of Boone whose residence
dates back eleven years, Mr. David
Lutz. He is now the editor and pro-
prietor of the Bed Cloud Chief, the
leading organ of the county of which
his town is the scat of justice. He
was one of the first settlers of the place
and has made good use of his oppor-
tunities. To him were the party in-

debted for the invitation and the
means for accepting it, to take a drive
over tho town, which is flMikmnt1y lo-

cated, contains about IJflPinhabitants
and is growing rapie and has a
bright promise before itr
. Webster county probably sent the
largest delagation to Grand Island re-

union that she ever sent any where
out of the tonnty. Probably not lees
than 150 of her peoplo were there dur-

ing some part of the meeting. Many
of their families accompanied the
"Boys in Blue" and a perfect appro-
priate right they had to too.

We understand that feeders are off-

ering lo contract with farmers for corn
at 40 eta per. bushel. If that be so we
bcleive it is the highest starting price
corn has ever had since we have been
in tho state, and with the amount of
corn that will probably be harvested,
farmers ougiit to be able to pay very
many old debts and buy a newspaper
to read besides. Come in boys we'll
trade you newspapers for corn.

At Webster City.

Major Holmes, being called before
tho convention, appeared and said.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
tho Convention: I have hardly words
to express my appreciation of the
magnificent honor you havo dono me
in making me your standard-beare-r

and candidate for representative for
tho Tenth Congressional district of
Iowa. I am not prepared on this oc-

casion to utter words fitting apprecia-
tive of the trust you have confided in
me. I recognize in tendering me this
honor, that it is not for any superiority
of my own nor the possession of any
qualifications above the honorable
gentlemen who have sought your
favor for the same position. Indeed I
recognize them as men who are dis-

tinguished in the various walks of
literature, science, politics, and states-
manship, and as soldiers men who
have followed the old flag through
the glare pf blazing batteries, who
have ever clung to the fortunes of the
Republic in tho performance of their
duty wnen the proper performance of
that duty meant death and a nameless L

grave. The republican party around
whose platform and principles we have
so long rallied has not yet reached the
sun of its meridian. Called into beine
to save the republic it performed its
mission, cave freedom to a race, and
has only accomplished one after
another of the problems presented to it.
in the furtherance of human liberty
and progress to take up new ones. Its
work is not accomplished and never
will be while it remains true to
the impulses that created it. Ap-

plause aud cheer. We pitch our tent
in Bosworth field to-nig- ht, but where

to-morr- night? No matter so
that it be higher and on better ground.
To command the great heart of the
people, in the future as in the past we
have only to be true to our principles
again and always. In the twenty-tw- o

years ofour party's histoiy the peo-
ple have sealed their approval. Ap-

plause. Let us jealously preserve the
purity of republican government that
we, of this generation, may not in
speaking of our party fabric, have to
exclaim in the language of Grattan, "I
have stood by its cradle and followed
its hearse." Applause and cheers.
Feelings that I caaaot convey to you
in language my tense of the confidence
you have reposed in me, it will be un
necessary to add more, except to thank
you for it, with the hope, not fully ae--

isured, that the future may in a rea
sonable degree justify your choice.
Applause and cheers.1

We are in receipt of the Booae (la,)
Standard, of Sept. which we file
away for the pleasure of reference in
futarebyall old Boone county Ne--
Wakne, who aaay feeliacliaed to
came to our office to read, and leave
what they have read behind them and
take what they can keep in their
salads with them In fact we have at
this writing ten other Iowa papers,

taear fJoierado
all M , which, t with what follow;
shall keep in the eafce fer Of
4raee who waat to read.- - Bat we caa
tii-r- lt WeaWai fcUiiiwiA
.!"- - .t?i-- i .- - 'V .;""-"-- . Vawe onteaae, ana ta ue. ataeev am

iWe kjelaera

EaoxviUeJearaeLhyr. C Barker
at KaoxviUe. '

TbeWeveriy Daaseerat, ay G. C
A Boa, al Waverly,

The Atlantic Telegraph, by Laky
ette Young, Atlantic, Iowa.'

Laboa Sua, by W.L. Deris, at Lie--
boa, Lien county.

The Cedar Rapids Tuaes,by Ayers
A McLelland.

The Cedar Rapids Standard, by Mil
ler A Play ton.

The Wiuterset Newt, byG. D. Pal- -
aer.

Weekly Malcom Gazette, Poweshiek
county , Iowa, by James F. Duffus.

Storm Lake Pilot, Vertal A Sutfin,
puousners.

Brooklyn Chronicle. McFarlandA
Conway proprietors. F. R. Conway,
editor and manger.

W.N.Richardson went to Chicago
Saturday.

Miss Nellie Haines from Illinois, is
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. J. S.
Noll.

Call on Noll the Singer man. He is
selling repairs for less than half of
former prices,

We understand the raUreea com-
pany are making preperatiaasi m add
five more stalls to their rouaefbouse
here; making fifteen in all.

Mrs. McBride has purchased the
building formerly owned by Mr. Witt
feld, where she will open a stock of
millinery. Mr. Wjttfeld will start next
week for the west with a view to lo-

cating.
Still the boys tend in for tho one

wire feaee, adattjr every one has
been more aMHBtfed. This time
it comet frojt Wheatland, in which
direction we" have already sold threo
farm-right- s. Well it seems the more
they try it, the better they like it,
which makes it very pleasant to sell.

We have put our "Lady White
Stockings" into Mr. Noll's hands for
fitting and training, double and single,
and if he does not turn out apole team
to lead the leaders, we shall expect to
have a second claw stepping mare to
sell to some man who can make her
Nc. 1.

Miss. McBride is in town again at-

tending to her numerous pupils in
music. She seems possessed of relent-
less perseverence in whatever she un-

dertakes and thereforoa model ex-

ample of the prerogatives of what has
commonly been styled the "weaker
sex," but who aro giving evidence of
more force and power than has'usually
been accorded to them. Woman will
yet become a man, even if man never
becomes a woman.

A. N. Pa tin or will start a milk
wagon in a few days which will give us
competition again in this lino of trado.
"Go in boys," "competition is tho life
of business."

We notice that Mr. Biggie has com-
menced to bnild, what wo should think
from present appearance, will he when
completed, a fine commodious resi-

dence on the east side of Webster
street toward the north end.

Building continues in Bed Cloud
and is one of the most reliable indica-
tions of the healthy growing condition
of tho place, and nothing makes a bet-

ter impression on strangers than sights
of new buildings in a town.

We send out this week another sup-
plement; and as we understand the ar-

rangement another will appear next
week. Wo regard this question a vi-

tal one and are disposed to exert our
little influence in having it intelligently,
and respectably settled, and that is af
ter a thorough and wise consideration
of all the argument on both sides of the
question.
Married By the county court, at the

office on Sept. 4th, Lewis Walter, to
Miss Luella Jones, all of Riverton,
Neb.
The ovent was unthought of, when

the bride left home as we understood
it, consequently no cake for the prin-
ter. Please bride's remember the
Chief man hat a lively taste for tweet
meats, and wqwUI not swear that
every couple will be able to secure
gratituous announcement of their bliss-
ful achievements.

Dm reeet Caueue. .

Tho republican electors of Elm Creek
precinct, are hereby called to meet at
Elm Creek school house, on Septem-
ber 9th, 1882, at 2 o'clock, p. ., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
county convention, to be held at Bed
Cloud, Neb., Sept. 13, 1882.

Wm. Arnold, Ceo. Committeeaian.

Satin Cauoue ttattoa.
The republican electors of Batin

precinct are hereby called to meet at
the Batin school house, on Septeatber
9, 1882, at 2 o'clock, t. ., for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the coun-
ty convention to be held at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, September, IS 1882.

J. &FKAXS, Cen. CommiUeemaiL
e

Una Pieeinat 3aMcue,

The republican electors of Line pre-
cinct are hereby called to aseet at
Keuhn's school house, on Septeesaer
9, 1882. at 2 o'clock P. M for the par--
puw w eiwcunr eeiegaiee 10 we ooaaiy
coaveatioa to he held at Bed CSoW,
xieo pepieaseer ixipsx

B B. Bofoaia;

-- The Bepabltcan electors of
Ckxtd precinct, are hereby called to

Neh.ea Satardey, Seatesaber tth,at
1 o'okxk for the purpoee of rlarrieg
dslsgstis ta the oouniy coaveaiioet, to
aeaeMiajaea taoaovest Weaaesaar.
saejaaaaear ljta 188X --. -

SBa

Fresh Oysters at A

ttoafcat.
JsafMNMBa

The Clueaco Cbttace oraeaiaoaeof
theeseat durable aad sweeteft-toce- d

orgsat Made. Deaotfcil to aaU aad
aee Itr yourself. . These iaetnuaeato
aeveaU eftbe latest istureveaseata,
made fat the aeattDt and most attract
ive style, warranted for five years and
sold at astonishing low price, by Per-ki-ae

A Mitchell, Red Cloud, Neb.
Call at Ferkins A Mitchell's and see

the Chicago Cottage organ.
A second hand thresher for sale

cheap. Spanoclb A Free
Watted. A girl to do general

hou.e work for small family. Inquire
at Rosenthal Bro.'s N. Y. clothing
house.

300 Sheep For Sale.
Hush erade merino Ewe, by Cod- -

man A Prescott. Apply to R. B. Eaton
Guide Rock, Neb. 5tf

G. N. McDaniel hat opened a black-
smith shop first door south of the
calaboose, where bo will begUd to
servo any and all who may call on him
Plow work and horse-shoein- g a spec-
ialty. 5-- 2t

tnasiJjUMMKR- - DRESS GOODS, LAWNS
Xotic U hrbr (Wen tbtt'th fblltfVinc- -

ubW tUltr ku SId nolle of hit iaU&tloa
to wS fb1 proof ia iptirt of hit elaio. ai
tku. nl& proof will b mU tfor Clerk of
DiatrUt CrtrtWbjUrCm&tyNeaTkttri7
Ht. 14,1882. Tit:

Jambs Bbswss.
sTaate4 Mbr Xo 37M tbr the qr Mea leva 4a raac 12v. lie staiea th foUovior.
Tfleaaa to tror aU coatianotu rrldaeea aaa calUratloa of ntl Ual. rli: Rlroy
Faltera. Albert C. Smith. Juha AfcCoj.

",

ao--2 S. W. SWITZER. flcw!r.
Laad Oae at Hloatlarton Ntb.. HH. 4. 1SK.

NoUcabharabrgiTtataat tb fcllowia--aac- 4

MtUcr hu 14 natSe of bU lauetloa
to aaka Baal proof in fapport of aia !!. aai
that M proof will b aad bafem Clerk or
IKutrietCoartaiJUaCtoad W.. oa Taeaiajr
Oct. 10. 1962. vis:

Jobs A. Eraick.
Il'd No. 43 for lb aV --c.U. thra2 aorta
raax 10. wart. II ubm the following wit-W- m

to Brora hb coatlaaon mlJoe apun.
aad eulUvaUoa afraid laad. vix: Afiraaaa O.
Jackaoa.Oe.W. Ball. Chariot IUr. Adaa
Saladaa, all of Aabor. Neb.

&-- 6t . fUrfstar.

LaadOaea at Blooaiagtoa Nab. Sept. 4th IMS.
Notice la hereby vivaa that the fbllowlas-aaaa- d

aattltr kaa llad aoticoof hit iDteaUM
to aska Caal proof ia support of hit claim, aad
that aaid proof will b aaaje before Clerk of
Uittriet Coart Wabeter Coaat7 Neb., oa SaUr-dayOct,7- ta.

1SS2. tIk
Dewarae F. Teanaat,

H'd Mtnr No. 3992, forth rwWue. S. tows H
raacellv. Uaaaaea the foilowlag witaaeeaa
to proTe alt eoatinaoaa retidaaoe epos axd
caltWation of laid laad. rit: llaarr J. ataarar
Joka MrQailkia. Williaa HoUworth aad Risk-ar- d

L Tiakar. all of Ked aoad, jVehraaka.
5t 8. W. BWITiiR, Reciftar.

Laad Osleeat Blooaiostoa Neb. Aac 17. 1SS2.

Notice it hereby aires that the followioa
named settler dm filed notice of hit Intention to
Bake flaal proof ia ropnort of hie claim aad ae-ea- re

final entry thereof before Clera of Cbart
In Webster county Nab. at hit office ia Ked
CloadNeb-o- a Jfoaiay Oetober 3d. lstt rii:Hbht t. Afaana.
n'd entry No. 4078 for n,S ef awJ of see. 8 tows
2a rani 12w. lie oatoes the following wltneet-e- a

to prora his coatinaoas rosideBce aaon, aad
ealtivatioa of Mid laad. rit: frank D. Wood.
Mails J. Brill. Joseph DarUoa aad Andrew
Beck, all of Med Cloud. Neb.
BO-- 8. W. SWITZER, Kecbter.

Land OSJca at Uloomlncton, Heb. Sept. 6, 1882.

Notice is hereby giren that tho following
named settler has filod notice of his intention to
aakefnsJ proof in support of Lis claim, and
that said proof will be suade before J. F. Uay-h- a.

clerk dLnrict court, at Ked Cloul JVebraska.
ob Saturday Oct.. 7. 1882. rit:

Francis 31. Umphenoar.
H'd entry No. 7661. for the w4 nwl and w2 aw
Y sec. 14, tows 1 a range 12w. lie names the
following witnesees to prove his continuous
residence upon, aad cultivation of said laad rls:
Olirer Downs, Samuel Downs. Nelson I' helps
and Junes 3f arphey. all of Re-- 1 Cloud. Neb.

S. W. SW1TZCK. Kegister.

Wm. H. HOWE,
AOENT FOR

rcuDRatiro BffaBisi winuiaJi
These mills are both solid Wheel,

standard mill fully warranted
first-cla- ss in every respect

Also furnishes first-cla- ss

METALIG PUMPS.
Reference - Mitchell A Morhart,

Red Cloud, Ed. Gilford, Owles. or ad-
dress, WM. H. HOWE,

5-3- m Qpwles, Neb.

The FairUaaa jtt
or

GATHERING CREAM

FOR CREAMERY USE.
Manufactured by

Davis 5c Fairlamb,
Dealers in creamery supplies, 170 Lake

Street, Chicago. 24t.

Smith Brothers announce still an-
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans, fStraight nine
per emu eaaaaf Mura (Jail at the
Bank and leave voBrffisplication.

tf.

TAKB lOTICf.
I have purchased the fractional sec
of land laying between Peter McNitt's
and the river. And the public is
hereby notified not to cut any timber
on the same. M. B. McNrrr.

roil
SCOTtwaZsvU la let rMl. Xarrmi
srsM. Talraale Sstal --Ttaertv. lares

UvwryaUPseilen. fytm immmm,
tenat w tut aeriseisf. can sa er at-4ln- et,

W.I.tTlClX
fO-- tr aCleai, Vek.

7 Pit Cent. Honey to Loin !
Moaey to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or oa deeded land at 7 per cent,
aad 1-- 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight fper cent, no commission.

Jso. B. Wnxcox.
CJeceawxtdoortoCtoefoeBce. 30ft

tTMeagOlit.
The Gatohne Stove for sale av

Morhart ia the best this
liabot weather

Saves
a

safe aad

IDtoaeQ
titT irrirsiar aaa wns?

--" MLTwstA. that has ever beea iavaated.
- ' - " - - w- . . JB ."- -- - ! - - - fc., . .s j -- l .. r-- -.T --ii. ? "' !bww""'

P. H. O'Connor,

WaadOJuB!elkieffV.Ajc.

rail ftalsr ta

LP, fUB t Bill
Also, iaasaie Bocea for thi acco-atodati- oa

of the fMaaiic.

RED CLOUD, NCUtAA.

Picture Gallery,
RED CLOUD, NED.

"Start &t lisire er &t rxVaz; j Lin."
All kinds of pictures taken and aat-isfacti- on

guaranUed. 46-t- f

GIVE 11 IM A CALL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at the Store of

F.tfEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(
A large stock of (Jcrmaotown Wool,

Zephyrs and Stocking Yarn, always
on hand.

AND PERCALES IN GREAT
VARIETY.

TOYS for the Children and Every-
thing ciso you need, at

NEWHOUSE'S Store.

m us ma dtspspsu,

BALLARD'S
Vegetable Mead.
AfaaaJaetared aad for sale by M 8. Callard

KED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

A cool refreshing seaaser drink, warranted,
aarely vegetable. Sample botUee oa trial.

--iSse

DE.SHEREB,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

ABB BBALtS t

DrugSe Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes.
A full supply of

.AMI'S, LAMP SHADES, WICKS.

COMIW BRUSHES AC.

Patrons co tulleiteJ afcd thankfully rccIed
I,rrTiitln ctr.My eomi,nr'rl".e

I also hare a fall aad eoaialeU stock of school
books, stationery aad fhbtogiaab .Uouws.
RED CLOUD. - - KB.

0)

0
Oc

H
Oo

BIiA4JKiHITUUrO.
to)

JOffJVJVOYES
Wishes to inform the public that he
is prepared to do all work in his line
promptly and in a Workman-lik- e

manner.

ECorse-Shoein- g

AXD

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

Shop north of Mitchell t Morhart 'a

Store, Red Cloud. Nkb.

R. L. TIISTKEEv
(aeiaaartaQ.A.,BfeB.)

DALR Df

Parlor, Bedrosm
axd arrcuES

FURNITURE,
BUCKETS, ChROMOS,

PicrruRE Frames,
Mattresses, Etc.

R-- s alwar es aad ed ttlaasedsft ssVert
trwtke. Trie as v aay la lit Vatlry

Sctwiriag ef aU at avle 4ea rcs.iIy a4SatMaetry.
lurial Bobes furnished at reasonable

rates.
.ED CLOUD, ... NEB.

Harness Shop,
er

J. L-- MILLER,
Keeaw ecarUeeir a awc4 a fait Law ?

ITARNE93. COLL.VK3, SADDLES
IIOISE-BL- A KETS,

MllM, COMBS, 1EU3IUS
HARNESS OIL.

Vai eTtrytlung usually kept ia a iwt-ci- M

ahep.

vfcT' . "- -
tiver " . L " , SBISiaiarr Jseas-ajaa-SB-

Te. Call at two wmmm owrii mr n aaya.
..av.A .. .a x bl . - .bf a -- bbb zm aar bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbpbl a . ;.

taTiMiVnV - - -- -- ... a TsMaareaeawa saf IfatTrflnan ai.v nomPwtm 4aaVMa le tjaaaai, . ..mm :.-mm- r a - mk mw mwm- - r v mL. ,.H m rr arm ' .

3S2aE ''''.jSEM
EiaBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB fc.

JONES a MAGE LUMBER
m m mm Jew m mm are . m rm :m-. -m . rrrrr'"'- m awaaaww araei a aamc

MamaSa, UAtm, aaurvap,

RCD CLOUD

MT LT7MBBB A UPBCIALTY. TUB ttlXT IN THE MAKlCstT AND
afr. BOtD ATTMX PRIC1.

JONES & MAGEE.

Chicago Lumper Yard.'
Rtd Gloiide Nbretsike

TABD SOUTH OF ULACKSMrTH SUOP, ON MAIN fTT

eonstantlv hand an aBtoriatvut Limbr, th hli'jrlf, rwne
Wiadows, Lime, Hair, CwL nl?r, Ihtildtita: PBfr

Etc, Etc Etc,

PLATT

Go TO W.

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
THE IJEST

TOBACCO & CIGARS
IN TOWN. ALSO

Choice Kut, Fruits. & Confections.
Fruits and Vegdtabb 3oM

THE

Jos.

wtv
eaBawawawaawsaa

Trwwaaai aaa aavam a, www .r.- - aj

NKIt.

I

&i

-

fe'ias.--

J. 8. .
-

THE BEST IN USE.

All kinds of on hand. COME AND SEE ME. diltf oft

Meat
Market

4BV

Pwp.

ALL KIXD5 Or

Mil., auip; k
on Hand. C- -

CASH TA1D FOK FAT CATTL

old Stand

Vilf

HAMPTON'S

ibiibw

MCKRAtKAa
--M-

Sc

B. ROBY'S

BED CLOITV

GENUINE

eeairairtWi'"
HOGS, HIDEH,

Red Cloud,
L"JMliMEU."i'

Singer Sewing Machine:
SOLD BY

NOLL,
Red Cloud- - Nebraska.- -

MACHINE

Repairs Op.

mmsssGm9m

OAltUEIt,

Always

Moshcr's

FREES,

CommUalon

BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvABBBBBBBBaaa

Neb.

188S 1882
SPANOGLE ft FUNK,

UEADQ UARTEBS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Rank,

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA..

REMOVAL

CHICAGO TO
RED CLOUD.

Immense Stock of Dry Goods,

MARSH has Them. '

COME! COME! COME!

Ckfcafe aad a effte frirfeel t m , .
CttiHUf tTisaSae SMsj Xay. Tka? OrV. gee W4 yalrwp4 f?'eta tkte raaeL t1niiaa Isaias Muk eUa. ewawsettj vux lLtrit4jitntvUtt.
jtsaaisei ycaa.
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